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Details of Visit:

Author: Paul_K
Location 2: St. James
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Dec 2010 18:30
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Soft Touch Bodyworks
Website: http://www.soft-touch.co.uk
Phone: 01604752390

The Premises:

Place is clean, Facilities are very good, lovely big bath, massage table, double bed and another
shower. Mirrors on wall.
Free Park available in front of the place.
Very Safe.

The Lady:

Indian Lady, slim and very attractive. Nice coffee colour skin. Breast natural, not firm enough for my
taste but thats just me being picky. Dress in a lovely Red Basque, Red Tutu and Red Stockings.
Perfect.

The Story:

I went for the Executive Massage (1hr Full body massage including shared Jacuzzi) which I have
never tried before.

Jasmine showed me the room asked if I wanted a drink, I went for water and while she was alway, I
had the shower and just drying myself off when she came back.
Started with a very basic massage (I think she could do with a little more practice on this part). I
normally like it when the lady "accidently" touches your manhood while massaging but this never
happened this time. After about 10 minutes on my Front, then asked to turn over, which was nice to
be able to watch this lovely lady dress in the Red Xmas outfit. This turned me on a fair bit. But again
no touching my manhood. This lasted 5 minutes then it was on for a share Jacuzzi. Hasmine strip
and jumped in with her back to me I could explore her lovely body. The I turned around and she
explored the top half of my body. Again, no touching of my manhood.

I was asked if I wanted any additional services but I was just happy with a basic HR.

After 15 minutes was asked to join her on the bed and we both dry off and went to the bed.
Unfortunety as soon as she rubbed some baby oil on my manhood I shot my load, not sure why this
happened, maybe the red tutu, I have a thing about these :-). I think Jasmine was amazed how
quick and how much I came. Cleaned myself up and Jasmine suggested a reverse massage as we
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still had some time left.
I done some massage back and front.

I was happy with the service I received, but as I prefer a massage with a bit more "accidently"
touching, I think I will try Lara next time.

I would still recommend Jasmine to others guys.
I would also recommend the Executive Massage service.
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